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FOR TWENTY-FIVEGENTS.
Tax Lennon RVIIIITHR contains more reading matter

thanany other newspaper published in the county, ;tad

Ito rapidly increasingcirculatiou 0,010% nn that our ef-
.,rta le make it the BEST are meeting with the approval

so •ur citizens. We arc mule that man who taken the

paper Into their family for thee° month, wit' then do

withoutit. and we therefore put the CamPalati Bate at

tl Alog figure of TIIIItTY CENTet, coraldout that by

s. gwe will rapidly white the uumber of our perms

u ..olbscribent, Lot our friends throughout the county

.0 • ;119wn the fact to their neighbor, •

LAM M stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
mann'a Music Store, Allentown. —Ade.

A TIMID REASON Wily T. C. iCernalien, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
co, sell cheaper than others, is because he sells
more than any two in the county put together.

PORKICU Schreiber, of Perch-
even horses fame, received by express n one hun-

dred dollar hog, last Wednesday. The animal is
for breeding.purposes.

THE Adjutant General received noti-
fication of the formation ofa new company of the

National Guards of Pennsylvania—the " Allen
Ttlfles,"—at Allentown, Lehigh county.—Topic.

REAL ESTATE CRANGES.-Wlll. 11. Biery
Itaq purchased a tract of land In Whitehall locu-
st • !Ifteen acres, from Wm. Swander, for .$3,.00.

. A. Eisenhart has purchased Polly Klotz's
fr .to house and lot, Gordon street between Filth
a Sixth, for $B5O.

NEW STACK.—The Lehigh Valley Furnace,
at Copley, which was unfortunate a few weeks
ago in havingan accident befal Itsnew iron smoke
stack, has succeeded lu reconstructing the stack
and on Monday was successful in raising It to ito
place.

Isinw Bin I,DING. —Mr. D. 11. Kline ia put-
ting upa new two story frame house at Coplay.
It Is to be 30 by 35 feet stud will be surmounted by
nr Freisch roof. The ouster surface of the building
'is to be fancy wood work mud It will snake a hand-
Homo appearance, probably the finest building in

that borough.

NEW STATION AT COPLAY.—OIi Tuesday
morning the Lehigh Valley 'Railroad Company
broke ground for a new station at Copley. The
building will be seventy feet long, two E.tories
high, with a Mansard roof, and will be a hand-
some structure. It will be a great convenience to'
the citizens of Copley and an ornament to the
borough. It is Intended to make It a model of
that class of architecture.

OBITUARY.—Died, at the Home of Incura-
bles, West Farms, N. Y., on Saturday, the
3d inst., Prof. Germain .1. Anglade, aged 730

years
Prof. Anglade was at one time Profffsor of

Drawn and French in the Allentown Semi-
nary, and was well-known to the greeter
number of our citizens.

LIOUTNINO CURE DEAD.2—" DoClots" .1. E.
Allen, who visited Allentown a short time ago,
engaged In vending patent medicines ted giving
gratuitous musical entertainments, died at Free-
hold, New Jersey, two weeks ago. lie drove

hito the village and was shortly after found wan-
dering about the street in a delirious state. Ile
was conveyed to a hotel, and died the next morn-
ing. Deceased balled from Williamsport, Pa.;

Is supposed to have died from the effects of
sunstroke, although some think that dissipation
had much to do with his untimely demise.

ronT Of coal transported over the Lehigh
N Railroad for the week ending Sept. 3.1
I- :ompared with same time last pear:

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 10,841 08 4401)40 16

Hazleton 47,478 04 1,480,350 12
Upper Lehigh 308 13 10,268 08
Beaver Meadow 18,455 09 539,824 16
Mahoney 0,116 14 181,536 01
Mauch Chunk 22 09 570 03

Total by linll C Canal 86,741 17 2,674,398 16
Per"". time 1869 62,538 04 1,777,640 13

Increase.....
Decrease...::

.24,203 13 890,554 03

POLITICAL. —The Norristown //crab/ says:
The Democrats assembled in strong force gd the

polls lu our 'Borough on Saturday night. The
fi •ht between the Acker and Boyer toes was
" short, sharp, and decisive," Acker, however,
coming off first-best, beating Boyer inall the time
wards. There were 375 votes polled in the Lower

ward, and heavy bets onBoyer were lost, the Ack-
er delegates having been elected by 63 majority.
In the Upper Ward there were 348 votes polled,

.r Meg in 11 majority. for Acker delegates. Re-
t, ms front thecounty, at this writing, indicate
u nomination of Acker.

The Democrats of Montgomery have nominated
A. J. Anderson, Esq., for Senator, and John J. C.
Harvey and Oliver G. Morris, of Hatfield, for
Assembly.

The Dauphin County (Pa.) Republican Con-
vention yesterday unanimously instructed for the
renomination of John B. Packer for Congress, and
unanimously renominated John E. Parsons and
A. C. Smith for the Legislature.

Now-A-DAYS you can i n pick up n. news- 4
paper without reading such head-linesas " A Sad
Suicide,"" A Melancholy Suicide," and so forth.
There Is one thing which Is almost as cad as the
suicide—and that is that the reporter of the nine-
teenth century should have sollittle knowledge of
the privileges and Ilinitationsoflanguage. Whet c
Is the suicide that is not "sad ?" Did you ever
hear of a cheerful suicide, or a happy murder ?

Upon a level with such expresilons are "heartless
villain" and "villainous outrage." Wl.° ever
sawa villain that was not heartless, or an outrage
that was polite and gentlemanly 7

While on this point we might mention the
" memories of the past," which are so frequently
the themes of. novelists, poets and tiramati,ts,
" Myfond heart teems with memories of the p.ust,"
exclaims Alphonse tolmogene. Did Imogene sus-
pect that his heart was teeming with me:nodes of

thefirturt 1 •What memories arc there but mem-
ories of the past 1 The age may be one in which
the schoolmaster is abroad, but he has certainly

left his•rhetoric at home unless he can tench pup Is
to write and speak a language representing tense

more correctly than the expressions quoted do.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—On Tuesday, the 6th

inst., James Weller, assignee of David .1. Smith,
made Galant some valuable real estate in Upper
Macungie. •

No. 1 wasa spiendid„faria.lo Upper Macungie,
adjoining lands ofFogel and Idelitenwalner, con-
taining 102acres and 126 perchcb. It was sold to

Jonas Ilcnningcr, of Whitehall, for $20.5.25 per

No. 2, another fano, adjoining the above, con-
taining 93 acres and 16 perches, was sold to Moses

'Ter, of South Whitehall, for 0112 per acre.

3, tenacres, containing a valuable ore bed,
• • run up to $4,500, but wan not sold.

~. 4, two and a-half acresOvith tenant house,
.etc., was sold to James McClellan, of

Lower Macungie, for $1450.
No. 5, two and a-half acres, with tenant house,

-adjoining Nos. Sand 4,was sold toEdward Eisen-
hard, of Upper Macungie, fcir $B5O.

No. 6, a tract of seven acres of woodland, in
Lower Macungie township, was sold to Wlll. 1111-
ler for $lOl per acre.

No.7, a tract of sprout laud of about two years
growth, containing about five acres, was sold to

George Miller, for $50.50 per sere.
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LAND SALES OF TUN UNION PACIFIC HAIL•

HOAD.—Tlio.Nles of the Land Department of the
Union Hui'road Company for the mouth of
August merel4,sBB WOO: acre=, amounting to
$78,755.0, it;:irrtitlug ss.4o.per acre. The total
land Bditql.of theCotnpuilyautount to $1,9.12,597,-

Tni Denuierata. of Carbon have placed in
nomination tho following find :—Assenttily, W.
B. Leonard ; Shnr li;.l. W. Raudenhash ; Prothon-
otary, J. IT. BinVera.; Commissioner, Levi Mute-
man ; Auditor, Joseph Young.; Jury Comlllill6lollllr,
Frank Stocker; Coroner, Joseph.De Frame; Poor
Director, Thomas Mifilery ; Auditor, JOllll Qlllllll.

Tnn CITYRAILWAY—ANOTIIER IikTEN6ION
N'ECIJEIL—While. the Allentown Passenger Rail-
way In engaged on extensions we desire to call Its
attention to another needed Imitrovemetit. At
present the road stops before it reaches Ninth

street, which Is a great Inconvenience to citizens
residing in the extreme upper end of the town.
Although we could set promise time company as
quick a return for their investment as the exten-
sion to the East Penn. Junction will give them,
still it will result to their ultimate advantage to
run their line as far up Hamilton street sts possi-
ble. If the depot Was as high up as Twelfth

street, building operations would be extended in
that direction more titan at present, anti the em-
ptily would have an increase of patronage from
business men and mechanics going to and front
their stores and workshdps.

The question "will It pay now 1" Is not the
only ontS to he taken Into comideration by the

clomp:my. The present style of track need Is a
great obstacle to wagons and as they enjoy the

privilege of using so touch space of our principal
thoroughfare, they should make sonic return by
granting our citizens every accommodation they

can possibly attio'rd and their Interests should be
made common with the lateri-te of the city.

13vttat..twiis AT geAIiERTOWN.-013 Thurs-
day two men, who gave the names of Frederick
Welsch and George Eastwood were committed to
Jail,for burglaries committed nt Quakertown sonic

time during Wednesday night. It appears that
Welsch and Eastwood, broke Into the saloon of

Oliver J. SO" of that borough, by forcing open

a window in the rear of the bnkhling. • A quantity
of caddy, some silver spoons, together with a few

small articles of jewelry and a small sum ofmoney

were carried off. 'Hie next place visited was the

ticket oilier of the North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. This they entered by means ofa fate

key. The desks were all rausaeked and the paper
left scattered in confusion around the room. The

burglars flirt with poor success there, and only

found fifty cents,in money, which had been left in
a drawer. The floor wan strewn with burnt

matches, and the contents of a small dr:w•er were

sot on fire. which was still horning in the morning

when theoffice was opened by William Burustein,
one of the employes. Next morning it was ascer-

tained tliat two suspicious characters were lurking

in the neighborhood of Coopersh•trg. Mr. Stones
back, the ticket tigent, Mr. Stir): and some others
at oate boarded an engineand weet up to Coopers-
b.trg. After arriving nt 11,1.1 plate Ilr•y ,tarted

down the railroad toward, g 1: '111...1 ”Il 1111 CX-

plOrhig I,lr. A'lollt. I: the two
places they lottiikl f: 111011 Iyhug the

road asleep. The other was found at a Loose not

far oil, with some of the stolen property 111- his

possession. They were taken bz.fore Squire Geary

at Quakertown, who committed them to prison.
Welsch is a German and says he came from Easton.
Eastwood hails from New Haven.— Intelligeneer.

CAMP SELVILIDOE.—The Excvlsior Hines
improved .Mpidly In drill and 611idiery hearicg

tinnier the rigid camp discipline they have been un-
dergoing. One night last weck the Captain had the
whole company out on picket about a mile front
camp and some itmusing scenes occurred. When
the company arrived at Camp on Monday, the
following order was issued :

IlnuntuAnTrais Excm.sion RIFLES, CAMP /
SELFRIDGE, Pe., Sept. 5, 1570. S

General Orders So. 1.
The following, regulations have been adopted

for the government of the Excelsior Rifles:while in
camp:

I. 'ride vamp shall he linown :tad called Camp
Selfridge.

11. The tidies lot Reveille, Retreat, Roll Call,
Parade, Drill, etc., shall be as follows :—G a. in.,

revielle and roll call; immediately thereafter one
halfhour company drill ; 7 a. m., breakfast ; S a.
In., rich call ; 0 a. In., anard mould. ; 10 to 11 a.
in., company drill ; 12 m., dinner; 9 p. m., com-
pany and Airinfbli drill ; 5 p. ut., dress parade ; 9
p. m., retreat and roll call ; 10 p. in., tattoo.

111. 'rhk being a camp of instruction every man
is I cquircd to be present at each and every parade
or drill and roll call, unless on duty or excused by
the Surgeon.

IV. Drunhenness will he summarily dealt with.
Citizens coming into camp intoxioated alla dis-
orderly will be marched nut under guard to the
tune of the Rogue's March. Euli-toil men will be
punished as provided for by law.

V. Theduty of the officer of the day will be to
preserve order in the camp, to toe that each re-
lief it, Instructed iti the manual Of arms and the
facings, and in,truel. the 11011-coaltiiktioned uill-
cers and sentinels as to their ditties.

VI. Officers and non-commissioned officers trill
see that Ilmir Orders are strielle eotuplied trill,

and Will enforce discipline at all times.
thy command of

_\..l. l.ern.uu,
Of : Cilia. commanding Co. and Camp,

W. J. Wins., A. Ailjt.
Friday was the gala day of the Camp. The

soldiers were reviewed by General Selfridge and
Ault'. Large numbers of vhdtors from Allentown,
Reading find towns along the East Penn.Railroad
were present. The City Cornet Band went oat on
Friday and returned with the company on Satur-
day. Friday evening a ball was given by the En-
celsias which was largely attended nud afforded
abundance of enjoyment. The Rides returned on
Saturday evening and the drill In the manual and
the splendid appearance won the plaudits of the
citizens and gave them }list can, to he proud of
this organizatiOn.

TANES AnomsnEm—The ehunges made in
the Internal Revenue taxes or ti:e la,t, congress,
will wholly relieve us from the following taxes
after Octolse: next

I. On cattiaues of every d,cription, $6 to $lO

each.
2. On•watelies, to *2 each.
3. On billiard table6, each.
4. On 611ver plate of every kind, 5 cents per

pound.
5. On gold plate, 50 cents per pound.
6. On passports, i..45 each.
7. On boats, barges and nate, S7i and $lO each.
S. On cross receipts, Inclndian those of 'All

roads, steamboats, canal boats, and all other yes

sets, and stages, two and one-half per cent. of re
ceipts.

9. Ott groat receipts of .tolegrapit companies,
rries, bridges anti turnpikes, it per cent. of re-
•lpts.

10. On retail dealers (license tax,) $lO each.
11. On wholesale dealers, or those whose sales

exceed $25,000 a year, $5O each, and $1 additional
on every $lOOO of Saki exceeding $50,000..

The taxes on sales are 101 repealed, except :tit re-
gards liquor and tobacco.

10. On banks and bankers, with Ca 01011 of $50,-
000, $lOO each and $0 additional on every $l,OOO
of capital above $50,000.

13. On brokers (license,) $5O each.
14. lintel keepers (11,1",...) .10 to $5OO each.
15. Auctioneers' ant' pedlars' license, $lO to $5O.
10. Claim ageati, out, agents, ITal ei-tate

agents, patent rightdealer, and conveya seers, $lO
each.

17. ltlanufacturers'license, $lO cavil.
18. Proprietors, of theatres, tutbetims, circuses

and concert, halls, $101) each.
10. Proprietors of gift enterprises, $:150 each.

tatcyers,physicia,cs, tirehlteets and builders,
$lO catill.

21. Coffee and spice. grinders, $lOO each.
22. Express carriers and agents, $lO.
23. Miners, aßsayeri, plumbers, pbotcgrapheu,

aputheearies,.hutehers and eating house beepers,
$lO curb.

All others now chaNeable with license tax of
any html, except dealers inspirits and tobacco, arc
exempted.
24. On canned and preserved tish (now paid by

etamps;) 1 per cent. per pound.
25. On buts unit receipts, to any amount and on

momisnory notes for a lens sum than $lOO, (now
paid by stamps,) 2 cents and 5 cents each.

All other statnp taxes arc continued in force.

26. OW legacies and successiou, $1 to $6 on every

$lOOO of property devised or Inherited, according to

the degree of relationship. All repealed.

Tug superiority of Grlder's Ice Cream Is
attested by the crowds who patronize Ulm

N EY.—The loans of the Union Associa-
tion said last evening at the followingvita :
Two at $ll3 ettell'; three at $62; four at $6O, and

foie• at $66.50. •

NI.w BANN AT KLITZTOWN. —A new bank
i, to opened at Kutztown on the 24Ith Instant, un-
der it charter granted by the last Legislature, the
original desigt: being to locate itnt Coplay, though

the prlvllege was glees of locatinganywhere with-
in thn Commonwealth. The charter title Is
" Peabody." The capital Is $50,000, and the
stork Is all token. Interest will be paid on depos-

its. The following tinkers linen linen elected :
l'rrsident—John 11. Liehtenwalner, of Fogels-

Cashier—J. D. Wanner, of Kutztown.
Director—Dr. C. A. Geraseli, Wm. Mink, Da-

vid Ireidenaner, S. S. Sehtnnel, Edwin E. Zimmer-

man, Jonathan Diehl, David Haar, Adam Stine,
dtriepli Miller, Aug'. P. flottensdine, Butz.

Musicm..—Mr. C. C. Tasker, of the Great
Union Piano Forte Company, New York, is intro-
ducing their new and substantial seven-octave
piano to the attention of the people of Allentown.
One of the instruments of this company has been

placed in the photograph gallery of Me.J. Jeanes,
on Ilamilton street, for in•peetion and trial, and
the musicians of our city who have heard It, pro-

nounce It the most powerful ,quare piano ever ;n.

trodurad. All the modern improvements, such as
rosewood ease, French grand action, harp pedal,
over-strung bass, .sze., are embraced in this instru-
ment, and the citizens of Allentown who were so
fortunate as to hear the musk at Mr. Jeanes'
rooms on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings pro-

nounce the toneof this Instrument superior to that
ofany other piano in this city. Mr. Taskti In-
vites the musicians. of Allentown to call at the
rooms and Inspect this pleno.

AN ArruAtt,TED IlcooLnity —NAottow Es•
CAPE FROM Muuntiii.—One morning last week

Cal. Melchor Moro, of Catasitutma, narrowly
death, (rota the hands of an Easton Burg-

lar, while visiting among his relatives here.
The facts, for reasons unknown to our reporter,

have been kept from the public, but are subtati-
Bally as follows ; At an early hour one morning

last week, Mrs. Born, who, together her hus-

band, Was visiting at the holise of Mrs. Kurtz, at
the corner of Northampton street and tenure
Square, was aroused from her sleep by a strange
noise In the roma. Missing Mr. Born she arose
from the bell. and lightingthe gas, foetid ter hus-
band lying nn the Boot'. with a pool of blood by his

side, and n quantity of clotted blood upon the wash
stand. An alarm was given and Doctor Detwlller
was summoned, who immediately appeared and
found Col. Horn 111 an insensible condition with
a 'very deep cot on the fleshy part of the arm just
beiow the elbow, severing the muscles and arte-
ries down to the hone. The flow of I,looa Was

Mapped and the wound dressed. Mr. Born was
unable to give any account of the affair. Every-
thing was examined abOm the room to discover,
if possible, by what means the wound had been
produced. As Col. Horn intended risking Phila-
delphia that morning, on basilicss for the Catasan-

, gas National Bank, of which lie Is cashier, It was
tel thonzlit st rang,' that inc was up at that earl•
boor. The more the matter was enquired Into,
the greab•r seemed the mystery.

A it accidental retool!: of a member of the (amity .

of Mr. John N. During residing next door, on the
same morning gavem elue to the affair. Thisper-

son remarked that they had been greatly fright-
ened during the night ; they were sure they heard
some one on the roof of the house; and endeavor-
ing to effect nn eutr,:nee somewhere. As Mr.
horn revived be was able to recall. simply the

fact, ofa man rushing by him after he had arose
from bed and dealing hima Mow with a hulfe. A
window In the room was Insisted through which
the burgl:n•and would-be-murderer escaped. As
F.OOll ad able and Mr, Horn return to Catasau-

The suppositions are that the ;bier knew Mr
Ilors, and suspected he bad a quantity of mom,

about his person. Chloroform had been adminis
tered and muter its influence Mr. Horn had gottot
up from his bed The thief fearing dittectim
had evidently attempted the murder, so a.
to secure his safe retreat. We have not learn-
ed of any efforts to follow up the ease, or whether
there are suspicions against any individual. The
'natter Is yeta mystery, :old our reporter gained hls
first knowledge on the affair in a way not' diruet.
—Easton Free Preis.

Court Proceedings

Commonwealth agt. John nage:qty. Charge
—F. and H. Plead guilty. Usual sentence im-
posed.

Coin. agt. A. D. Winch. Larceny. Defendant
reported insane by Jail Physician, District At-
torney entered a 'Ugh. prone/rd, Oil .1111110011 that
his friends remove him to some safe asylum.

Coin. :Agt. Christian Ungerer. Surety of the

pinto on oath of Elizabeth Lingerer. Defendant
having failed to appear, Bench warrant awarded.

Coto. net. John Martin. Surely of the peace.
Sentem,l to pay costs and -enter into hall in the
oum of *gUII for goal behavior.

('nn. agt. Jelin Latham. Same charge and

Coln. attl. Daniel Seifert. Larceny on oath of
A. ft. Italllet. 'Sentenced 30 days.

Cont. act. 3mA:bard. Non-maintenance.
Nolte prwoqui entered nu payment of costs by de-
fendant.

Coro. agt. Owen llnglics. As,attlt and battery
on oath id Win. llnghe. Vottepro,ripii entered.

Coin. ail. Gilbert Berg. Surely of the peace.
Sentenced to par riots and enter lull for good be
parlor.

Cnni. agt.ColetnatrKramer. Larceny. Defen-
dant pleaded utility. Sentenced 8 mntith.

Con. tigt. Levl lingerer. M111421011A mischief.
MEE

Coin. agt. Ellen 1 lennessy. Charge—Assault
and battery on oath of Catharine Ferny. 11111
Ignored by the Grand Jury; county to pay costs.

Coin. agt. Catharine Ferny. , Selling liquor
without license, on oath of Patrick Hennessy.

Bill ignored; rosecator to p.ny costs.
Cow. agt. Austin Fisher. F.& 11. Continued.
Com. ogt. Edward Kulinsinan. F. and B.

Continued.
The Grand Jury returned true bills In the flit

lowing cases:
Com. agt. David Lloyd. Larceny.
Colo.:tut, Francis Burger. Larceny.
Com. ngt. Allen Eckert. F. and 11.
Com. agt. John Chapman. Assault and battery.

Cont. agt. Frank Diehl. Assault and battery.

Com. act. Levi Snyder. Charge—malicious
misl•ltief. Found guilty ; remanded for sentence.

Com. agt. Allen Eckert. F. and B. Found
guilty ; usual sentence imposed.

Coin. agt. John Chapman. Assault and bat-
tery. Verdict guilty ; fined $lO and cots. •

Com. agt. Frank Diehl. Assault and battery.

Verdict guilty ; tined •$5 and costs.

Coin. agt. Timothy Crowly. Assault nod bat
tery on oath of Mary Gallagher. 11111. ignored 113
Grand Jury.

Coin. agt. Frederielrlnman. .smolt ant

battery. Bill Ignorett by Grand dun•.
Cont. act. 'lsaac Landis. Contßlued.
Com. agt. Mary• .T. Dash. Atatattlt and battery

Continued.
Coin. ngt. 16ane Landis, J. P. S. Chen, et n

=ME
Coin. nut. Allen Moretz. Assault and battery

on oath of %Vol. FLAII.I% Bill ignored and costs on
the prosecutor.

Coin. a gt. Sy'vaults Lentz. Cruelty to animals
on oath of Oliver °cola!cit. It Is alleged that
defendant hired a borne.of the prosecutor and by
hap' driving overheated the animal, rendering It
worthless.

True bills were found In the IeIIow•lug cases:
Coin. ngt. Levi Bertram. False pretence.
Coin. ngt. Andrea• Bear and I Bear. As-

Muttt and battery.
Cont. ngt. Alfred Bastian. Assault and battery.
Com: agt. Lawrence Theylatn. Selling liquor

without license.
Com. hgt. A. Fain,. Same.
Coin. agt. Carl Relehel. Same.
Cow. agt. Conrail Shaffer. Same•
Commonwealthagainst Annie Evans. Charge

—aesanit and batte, y on oath of Mary Roberts.
True bill found.

Gom. agt. Marlin Cruler. Larceny on oath of
Henry Bowman. Found guilty and received 30
days.

day.
could)

Coin.apt. IL Rudolph. Assault and battery on
oath of Continued to next session.

Coin. apt. A. S. Balllet. Selling liquor on Sun-

Bill Ignored by Grand Jury; costs on lhu

The Grand Jury returned the report of viewers
allowinga county bridge over the Manocacy creek
near Behillng's brewery. Approved. •

All other cases In which true bills were found
were continued to next session:a Courtadjourned
until Friday.

ACCIPHNT.-011 Fri:lny morning a Bon of
alivin Wolf, agA about twelve years, had his leg
broken by the cavlag In of a sand bank, at the

furnace of the Entanc, Iron Company.

DONATION TO MII IILEN 111 RO COLLEOE.
Dr. If. Tl. Muldenberg, or Reading, haa donated

iety volumes to the library of !fithlenberg Col-

, at Allentown:

.lonn ScuM,I,V, a •t. chili% Schuylkill
county, was killed last winter by an neeldent
caused by the narrowness of a mountain road,
It being only fourteen instead of thirty-three
feet in width, as required by law. His wife
brought suit against the county, and has just
received a verdict of $5,000.

EXPENSIVE Pour.—The hog purchased by
Mr. Sehtelber, mention of which was made In a

former Issue, was the Yorkshire Boar Pig "Dales-
man," and la described as follows:—White. Far-

rowed July 18, 180. Sire Galway, dam Dewdrop

by Halton's Joseph, g. ilani Duchess by W. B.

Wainman's King of the West. Bred by Lord
Galway, it distinguished breeder for thirty years.
" llalton'e Joseph" won prizes at the "Rtiyal"
and other great shows. " King of the West" was

considered the best sire lu Mr. Waintnan's stud.
The price paid was MO.

BASE BALL.—The Se1111)11:ills of Rending
had made arrangements fur a match game with
the Atliletles of Philadelphia, but the latter die-
appoirting them the next best thing to be (lone

was to challenge the Stars, nod they (11(1 It. The

Stars will, accordingly, go to Readlog ou the 17th
to play the la mite. We would caution the club to

take their full nine along: The Walkers must ,go,

and Multlenburg and all the rest. Go with a full
force. The Seim are a club worthy of your
best players. If you are victorious you will cover
yourselves withnglory, but if you are defeated
badly through the absence of some of your most

reliable men the Heading folks will never get done

talking about it.

TOE NIIT OF ADVERTISINO.—AII advertiser
who knows his business expends his money freely
and Judiciously. Ile knows he must catch the eye

and secure the attention of purchasers if he would
make the investment pay. To do this he must
keep conspicuously and persistently before the

public, anal must make his advertisements fresh,
attractive, and conveying information. The
reader must be taught to look at the advertising

columns for fresh and interesting matter. Then

again, the judicious advertiser knows his best

time. When biosiness• Is brisk hp advertises
steadily, but when it becomes dull be seeks, by

conspielous dlsplay ofspecial inducements toput.

chasers, to stimulate It into activity. Ile reduces

prices, and he colorcei the fact upon the pur-
chaser's attention by conspicuousannouncements.
When the timid advertiser withdraws he has the
field to himself, and be diligently cultivates it.

The most Auccessful dry goods houses proceed on

this system, stint " dual times" only serve to make

them set forth their inducement more distinctly.

They have their reward, for them "dull times"
only means a little less activity if anything.

KtrrzTowN ITEms.—Mr. W. It. Ruder, or
Ironton, lion removed to Kutztown, where he In
connected with the Ilrm of Ludwig A: Co. These
gentlemen are making tag additions to their lum-
ber yard and grain house and are preparlng'for nn
Immense trade.

The Fair which will be held on the llth, 12th,

13th and 14th of October, will be in every way a
splendid success, unless the weather should prove
very unfavorable. The interest taken in It is very
great and there will he a fine di-piny and a large
attendance.

The railroad is crushing out old 'fogyism in this

place. The sending of Dan Rice into the mac'
world a great many years ago was a great effor
for the town of Kula ; now, more important event.
are oceerring almost daily. Perhaps they do not

spread so much amusement for young and old all

over the country, but they are substantial, practi
cal enterprises and go to enrich the town in which
they originate.

Farmers are all busily engaged In seeding

There arc no murders, burglaries or arsons to re
cord. The comMuulty Is crowned with the bless

tugs of good trill, pence and prosperity.
OEM

rIIE COUNTY rAllt—The labor bestowed
preparing for the next annual exhibition of the

Lehigh County Agrienitural Society Is immense
and the result will undoubtedly be the finest exhi-
bition of the kind in the State and the largest

gathering of people. The Fair, last year, was

marked by the display of superior breeds of cattle,
sheep and other stock, Immerse colleetions of the
finest varieties of fruit, beautiful needlework, and
displays in all the other branches going to make
up a lirst-class exhibition, and it was the general
opinion expressed by visitors front abroad that it
composed the fittest County Fair they had ever

visited. We have every• reason to believe that the
coming Fair will, if possible, excel that of last

' year. Undoubtedly the attendance will be no less
. and will require all theaccommonation which will
be prepared for the visitors.

Last year, although the crowd was so immense,
the pecuniary advantage reaped by our merchants
dill not equal their expectations; in fact, in some
branches, trade was duller than on ordinary ocen-
SIOIIF. Sat that Is no reason it will be so this year

and our merchants should prepare themselves for

whatever trade may come in their way. Last
year those tradesmen who advertised most exten-
sively got the lion's share of the patronage, and it
would he well for every one engaged in business to

take advantage of tills example and use every

effort tosecure their share. The Cilium:mixoffice

is open for engagements to fill orders for advertis
log or Job work, which will be filled at such prices
as to be within the reach of every one, and in such
a style as to draw custom. Orders should be sent
in at once for Jab work, HO as not to crowd our
presses daring Fair week.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR CONORESS.
—We clip the following from the Norristown Daily

Herald :—The Democratic Congressional (Moven-

thin to nominate a candidate for this, the Sixth

Dh trio, met at North Wele4 yesterday. Lehigh

and Nfontgomery'eountleit were represented by at

equal number of delegates, hnt the rules iu fore
In the party Fare to Nlontgomery the F.eleetion of
the nominee.

The contest In the different election ilktriet , I
s county OH Saturday night previous, betwee

c friends of Dr. E. 1.. Acker and lion. B. 11
Super, MIS the most bitter and exciting that ever
oak place between rival candidates. For weeks

wevions, both these gentlemen and their plirticti-
Lir friends canvassed the county, offering'. every
mincemeat, appropriate and otherwise, each to
Again a majority of the forlyouc delegates.

Acker pleaded poverty and long political services
talivquited, while Bayer's friends urged his re-
nomination on the ground of especial iltne.s—lils
record in favor of protection to the mining any

manufacturing interests, particularly of Ida ow
dihtrict, as against Acker's avowed free trade cm
victim's and. the lather's welbknown, dinbolici
record during the Flaveholler'u rebellion. A
this, however, did not give Mr..Boyer a major',
of the delegates. The convention assembled uvtt
7 committed to Acker anti 18 to Boyer, with 8
cattering. The organization of the convention
vas plainly in the inorest of Acker. The Pelee-
lon of the committee- on credentials resulted 111

dinitllng n❑ roatestants to seats, neither party
erivlng inuell 'luny btliellt. ballottlng com-

lammed and continued during all ThMsday after-

noon, with a prospect of its continuance the fol-

lowing day. On thethirty-sixth ballot, however,
Mr. Eshbach, who had been votingalternately for
Messrs.,Owen Jones and JosephBen,changed his

vote to Acker. Ile was Immediately followed by

three other delegates, who had been voting for

Mr. Stewart, thus terminatingthecontent Infavor

of Dr. Acker by a majority ofone vete. Mr. Buyer
having received the three votes previously cast for
Jones and Rex, the tally showing 21 for Acker and
20 for Boyer.

The moment the result wee announced the foyer

portion of the convention made a built for the door,
leaving the Acker men alone In their glory to make
thenomination " unanimous" In their own way.

Thus ended probably the sharpest contest for a

nomination that ever (lectured in Montgomery
county. The bad feeling engendered Is threatened
to be carried to thepolls by the friends of the de-

feated candidate. Bets arc freely made by them
that If theRepublicans " will only nominate a good
man" he will be elecled despite the usual heavy
Democratic majority IA the District. Whet the re-
sult will be, time of course will tell. The Herald,
as the defender of the rights of the workbag men

of the District, will be found from now until the
second Tuesday in October sounding the tocsin of
opposition to the election of Dr. E. L. Acker and

all other old fogies who may expose theirbeads to

the blinigeon of public opinion.

Tim beet of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other nrticle belonging
tosmusleal Instruments, can be bought cheaper

than. anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
111111 118 low prices can he found ns in the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Ads.

CIINAP PARLOR °ROANS. —A single reed 5
octave organ at $9O. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO,at C. F.Herrmann's, corner of 7th and WM-
nut.—Adv.

AN EXCELLENT REASON WHY T. C. Kerlin-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Massware and
Lamp Store, ciin sell cheaper than others, Is that
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gals-
ng all theadvantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales. •

A SPLENDID PIANO.-UIDICTIMII &

Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePlanos rank among
the finest instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Is not surpassed bye. con-

certgr and piano at double the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be decd many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Ilerrmann's Store, Seventhand Withal
streets.—AaV.

HALL' s Journal of Health thinks this way :
" Men !nay live long and In health who neyer taste
meat, but they never can excel In anything which
re,juires energy. The nations which eat no meat,
ne to their senses, are always inefficient or de-

graded. The hundreds of million s of Japan and
China have failed In the centuries of the past in
all that makes a nation or an Individual grand in
conception or magnificent In accomplishment.
They are to-day what they were years ago, and
they live mainly on rice and other vegetables.

SUCCEHS IN BUSINESS.—True policy to•day
is not to wait for business to come to you, but
to make it come. This is just w hat Keiper,
the agent of the Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine, is doing. Ilis machine is one of the
best out, and by working and convincing the
people of this fact he Is selling theta at the
rate of forty or fifty n week. If he keeps on.
at the rate he has been going it will not be
long before almost every good housewife has
a Grover & Baker machine. —Democrat.

THE NEW S9•Y I.Eti.-W e can conscientiously
recommend our readers who wish to make pur-
chases of huts and caps to call on Mr. E. R.
Mathews. Whether you wlh•to buy,nots or not,

an Inspection of his stock and prices trill undoubt-
edly be ofbenefit, and visitors can be sure of polite
attention. lie makes a specialty of the new style
of high bat, and to draw custom he sells all his
goods at remarkably small profits. ills stock of
collars, Emirs, neckties, etc., Is large and varied.

Ills store is tilt lln tullion street, two doors above.
Sixth.

SUDDEN DEAM—Monday morning a farmer
named Henry GeMunn, residing near Hoseniack,
this county, came into the city, and drove to the
Yard of Yeakle's agricultural Implement store, on

Hamilton street, above Fourth: A short time
afterward he was found lying on the ground dead,
with a broken watermelon lying near, which, It is
supposed he was putting into the wagon, when he
was taken with apoplexy from which It appeared
death rescued almost Instantaneously: tic was a
well to do farmer, aged about seventy years end
his sudden death has east a gloom over his large
circle of friends and acquaintances. Coroner
Bush held an highest.

ACCIDENT—NAIMOW ESCAPE.—About
o'clock Saturday afternoon the guy ropes,
supporting a derrick used at the west end of
the Stone Cut across the Lehigh at Easton,
broke throwing the heavy derrick on the men
working at its base. Three men were injur-
ed : Michael Nearny received several severe
cuts and bruises about the head. Charles
Smith was cut and otherwise injured in the
back. ThomasMalley was cut about the head.
The three men were carried into Donnelly's
Hotel, and had their wounds dressed by Dr.
John Detwihier of Euston.--Free Press.

Tut Sunday School Convention to be hold
In Norristown the last week of the present month
Is expected to he a large nfildr. Delegations are
expected from other counties, especially Chester
and Delaware. Each session Is tolutve its hpeelal
subject for discussion. Rev. Mr. Vincent, of Now
York, Rev. Dr. Newton, Rev. Mr. Petty and Rose
Guillon, Esq., of Philadelphia, nod other promi-
nent Sunday School advocates are expected.

The fifteenth anniversary of St. PoufsEvangeli-
cal Lutheran congregation at Ringtown, Schuyl-
kill county, will be celebrated by a Jubilee on Sun-
day, the 2501 Inst. The President of the Synod,
Rev. C. W. Sehaeffer,D. D., Rev. S. K. Brobst, of
Allentown, and other visiting clergymen will be
present.

,►c(II)ENT ON THE L. at S. R. R

SEVERAL PASSENGERS IVOUNDED

A terrible accident occurred to the train due
here on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad at
2:47 Monday afternoon. The train had left Cata-
satuput but a few minutes when it car over a cow;
the engine, baggage earand first passenger car
passing over successfully, but the rear car was
thrown over the embank meat.

A number of passengere, mostly PhiladelphlanP,
were seriously injured. Ono lady' had her whole
upper lip cut oil and another .fiad her head se-
verely cut.

S. P. Coughlin, of Florence Heights, N. J., was
dangerously Injured. He was brought to this city

and conveyed to the American Thael, where he Is
receiving every attention, under the charge of Dr.
IL IL Hiegel, of Catasougna. //is wounds aro
principally about the head, and one of his arms is
fractured. •

Ir ACCIDENT.—On Saturday morn-
ing about seven o'clock Mr. Williams and a sou
of Mr. Coulee, of Slatington, went to Stephen
Kern's to make cider. While on their way the

horse became frightened and kicked, his heel ,
ntrlking Mr. Caufen In the hip. They both
Jumped out and did not appear much Injured.

Caufen was soon taken to Kern's and thence to

his home in Siatingion, where medical aid was
summoned, but he died almost Immediately after
the arrival of the Doctor. The cause of his
death Is attributed to the sudden stoppage of the
circulation of the blood, more than from the
wound produced by the kicking, and It was the
opinion of the attending physician that had med

cat aid arrived sooner his life could have hee

PRICIITFUL RAILROAD ACCI DENT. —A ter•

rible accident happened about five o'clock yester-
day afternoon on the Lebanon Valley Railroad, a
tulle and a half above Annville, which resulted In

Mr. Jamison, of Philadelphia, received a cut in
ic forehead. •

B. F. Barge, of Mauch Chunk, was Injured
boot the head.

Several other gentlemen, whose names we. could
not ascertain, received slight Injuries.

Base Ball.
On Saturday the Mutual Rase Ball Club of this

city went to Bethlehem to play the Quicksteps

of the littler place, hint the contest resulted in a
victory for the Mutuals, as in shown by the fol.
lowing score :

Ql•tcttsTrrs. 0 II MUTUAI.S. 0 R
Yohe, 6, 22 b 1 4 Reinhard, I f 4
Wenner, Ist b 4^ Kinery, 3d b 3 4
Kemmerer. c 2 3 Melton'', Ist b 4 "

Murray, 32 b 31 I McMahon, c
Groman, c f 1 Kenna, 22 b
Mack, s s 2 2 Illtehens, p
Yolic, 0, r f 4 1 Soccer, r f
Miller, I f 2 3 Erdman, c
Lockhart, p 4 0 Ward, s s

Total, 27 17 Total, 27 31
Innings, 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 0

Quicksteps, 3 3 1 1 4 1 3 1 0-17
Mutual, 0 7 0 4 11 0 0 2 7-3 t

Quicksteps out on fly's by .MeMahon 1, Kenna

1, Ward 2; Total 4. Mutual by Yohe S2, Mor-

nay 1, Miller 5 ; Total 8.
Out on buses—Quicksteps 12 ; Mutual 0;

Out on fouls—Quicksteps 11 ; Uutuait G.
Struck out—Mutual 3.
Bases on called balls—Quickstep.; :1; Mutual 2.
Umpire—Frank Reeder of the Neptune B. B. C.
Scorers—Messrs. Kramer arid Gsllagher.
Time of game 2;45.

the death ofau old man OS yenre of age, named
John lhikope, and his Fon 10 years old, and the
killing of two horses attached to the wagon which
he was driving across the track. The evening
passenger train for this city, drawn by the loco-
motive Lafayette, was in.sight when Mr. It. had

driven upon the track, aunt the whistle was
sounded, bat instead of urging' the 10:1111 forward

latconles
A good joke occurred near Camp Selfridge. A

Beiks county farmer hearing for tho first time of
the Franco-Prussian war remarked very sagely
that he " knew there'd he another war as soon as
them d—d niggers got free !"

The lady who lost $125 in John Dichl's store, In
the Fint Ward, has recovered her money.

On Saturday the Schuylbills, of Reading, de-
feated the Excelslors, of Norristown, by a score of

18 to 12. Wm. S. Young, Jr., acted as umpire.
THE Excelsior Rifles made a splendid appear-

ance on their return from camp on Saturday eve-
ning.

Flops are over for the ,eason at thesummer re-

sorts, but they are abundant in Wisconsin, and

hop-picking hiss Just commenced.
Lemons ytel I $lOOO au acre in California. •
Mrs. Satomtits Babbitt wears $90,000 worth of

diamonds.
Campbell's exquisite perfumcs were never more

popular. Barnes sells them.
The City Hall is rising. Its appearance will be

Imposing.
Amusements will be plenty in this city the com-

ing winter.
Gen. Gregory has appoliheil George R. Clarke,

ofPottstown, Deputy Marshal to collect the "social
statistics" of Montgomery and Burks.

The Mutual Fire insurance Company of Mont-

., goniery county is an erpooave Company to Insure
Gls in. It code about one dollar bit a thousand an-

,oily thrown itito a cow pit. The horses were also tinnily.

he pulled the horst, hack, end the train struck the
carriage. The bodies of Mr. 13. and. his son were
horribly mutilated. The former was crushed to

pierce, and the boy's skull was shattered end his

bath instantly Idlleil. The allitir created great ex-
citement on the train. which Wm, detainca about

three.quarters ofan hour. No blame Is to be at-
tached to Mr. Bale, the engineer, who gave re-
peated and ample warning of the approach of the
tralu.—Reading Timex Septembei• lOth.

AtiItICULTURAL FAlRB.—Within the next,
w weeks the State and county (airs, will he held
Pennsylvania. Thefollowlug.ilst Is authentic:
State Fair at Scranton, during the lust week In

1:=1
. Inter-State Fair nt Pittsburgh, September 12th
n I.7th,luelusive.

Dr. John It. Reading has been nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the Fifth District.

The Scranton Repub/ican publishes the supposed
engagements of the young.people of Wilkesbarre.

Monder how that would work In Allentown 1
Merchants about commencing business should

cull at John La Roche's and get tirst.class ledgers;

day books, etc., at low prices. •
The Bethlehem Fire Department is In harmony

with the Council and all goes well.
Bethlehem furniture men advertise their prices.

Zimmele, 69 Main street, occupy's a whole column.
The big trunk business has collapsed for the

Admits County Fair, Gettysburg, September 27
8 and 29.

Berk:4 county fair, Rending, September 27, 28
'9 aml 30.

MIMI

Numerous Salt. Lake ladles are In correspond-
core with Indiana lawyers.

Thin season's plum crop le the best for many

Bucks County Agricultural Society, Newtown,
September 27, 28 and 20.

Chester County' Agricultural Society, West
Chester, Septeinber 29, 30, and October 1.

Doylestown Agricultural and.Mechanics' Inglis

lute, at Doylestown, October4,5, 6 and 7.

Franklin County Agricultural Society Fair, on
the 5111,.6th and 7111 of October next.

Fartnera and Mechanics' Institute, Euston, Sep-

tember 20, 21, 22 and 23.
Lycoming county falr, Williamsport, Septents

14, 15 and 10.
Lebanon Park Assoc.latlnu, Lebanon, Seplen

ber 20, 21, 22 and 23.
Lehigh county fir, Allentown, September 2

'B, 29 and an.
Lebanon county. fair, Avon, September 91,

3 and 24.

year 8
Houses with French roofs ore unpopular will

Germans.
The Democrats of the Imzerne D6triet hnr

nominated Turner for Cungress and Woodwan

for Judge.
The White Stockings nine defeated the Red

Stockings yesterday, score 10 to 0.

Enchantress won the heat race and Boulder the
dash race, at Reading, yesterday.

linckwheat cakes will soon appear as morning

appetizers.
The population, of Norristown will fall below

eleven thousand.
The trees have begun to east off their clothing

while mankind are putting on more.
How to " turn people's heads 7" Go late to

chureh.

Montgomery county and East Pennsylvania Ag,
ricultural Fair, Norrlkown, September 15, 16, 17

Montgomery County Agricultural Society, ir

Sprlngtown, September 27, 28 and 29.
Northampton County Agricultural Fair, Naza

milt, October 4,5, 6 and 7.

D EST RUCTIV E FIRE IN riIIIIiTOWN
About half past three o'clock yesterday tour

lug a lire broke out In the car works of Messrs.
Wm. L. Smuts A: Co., near the lower part Of the
Borough of Pottstown, which resulted In the en•
tire deanruction of the establishment. Theflames
were first seen issuing front the roof of the loon

dry building near the cupola, from whence they
soon communicated to the blacksmith shop, only

several feet distant. Enveloping thlg, they next
reached the carpenter shop adjoining, which con.

tainetlthe engine house, machine shop, oil house
and .office. Of the building's In two hours from
the time the. tire was first discovered, the struc-
tures being frame, nothing remained' but the
charred stack of the foundry and the engine
house. The buildings with their entire contents,
Including a 24 horse power engine, planing ma-

' allies, drill presses, mortising machines, aud a

considerable quantity of 'lumber and other mate-

rial, are almost a 'complete loss. It is supposed
to have'been the work of an Incendiary. It Is

difficult to learn the exact los,s. Mr. Gco. Rice,

one of the firm, states that it will reach at least

$20,000, on which thorn Is an Insurance of $O5OO

In the ChcSter Mutual Company. This is the
second loss Mr. Rice has met with recently In the
shape of fire, his now mansion near that borough
having been consumed the 27th of February,

1869. In that Instance it was undoubtedly the act

ofan locendtary.—Reactlng Times Sept. 19th.'

NUMBERB.—Parties wishing number for
their houses can be supplied with them on abort
notice by applying to 0. H. Budd, at Budd's Bil-
liard Hall, second floor, No. 818 Hamilton street.

Preparations are being made to light the prin-

cipal street, of Towanda with gas.
The Telegraph claims a population of over 25,-

000 for Harrisburg.
Lancaster was erected into a borough in 1792,

and lighted with oil..
The Pennsylvania Presbytery will hold Its next

session in Waynesburg, commencing on the 13th
lust.

The Pottstown water works will be completed in

the course of a few weeks.
Oni Monday last a little girl tat Yorkville,

Schuylkill county, aged about three years',got a

bean in,,her throat and was strangled to death be-

fore she could be relieved.
It Is moored that'llieunknown snicident Chim-

ney Hoek Ride, near Hollidaysburg, was the vete-

ran balloonist, Prof. Marion.
A chair is to be endowed In the Lincoln Univer-

sity, at Oxford, Chester county, by the executors
and friends of Thaddeus Stevens, to be known as

the Thaddeus SteVens Professorship of Natural

Science. A Stevens memorial meeting was field
at the Court House, in Lancaster, on Thursday

evening.
Mrs. Esther Bailey died In Altoona on Friday

lasi,:aged ono hundred and three years, four
months and thirteen days. She was bornin Eng-

land.
Voters should see that they are registered.
Neckties, with thePrussian colors; are In vogue.

The Rhine hat Is also popular.
In 1797, according to a correspondent of the

Meadville Republican, there were only seven set,

tle,s on Oil Creek, viz : Jonathan Titus, &mei
Kerr, James Story, Francis Buchanan, liamliton
McClintock and Nathaniel Carey.

That it will rain before the Fair lathe prayer of
the multitude.

The erection. of the frame work on the Ameri-
can hotel attracts the gaze of the crowd.

The Aram lean Mechanics arebard at work pre-
paring for the parade. • .

CENSUS nEItIRNB. Tho population of
Whitehall township Is 3,317, of whom 1713 me
males and 1004 females. In the township the,

Marshal found flee twins. Peter Kohler, aged 90
years, le the oldest man, and the oldest woman Is
Susan Kemmerer, aged 88. From Ist June,lB6o,
to Ist June, 1870, there were eleven deaths. The
township contains 381 horses, 588 mild] cows, 314

young cattle, 904 swine, the total valuation of
which Is $89,275. There are 185 tracts of land of

three acres each, valued at $1,432,430. The Mar-
shal returns his thanks to the people for the cour-
tesy shown him.

Millerstown borough has 240 males, 243 females:
total 480, Number of dwellings, 100; families,
114. Value of real estate, $300,375 ; personal
property, $214,440. Oldest male resident, 86 years
0111; oldest female, 80 years.

bower Macungie has a population of 2911. i
which 1500 are males and 14311 females. The old-
OA male and female are aged 87 years respective

IDcatio
UNGEIL—In this city, on the 9th lost., Mrs.

Iletty Unger, aged 57 years and 0 months.
BUNK.—In this city, Tuesday night, Lloyd ,\Y.,

youngest son of C. M. and S. L. Runk, aged 4
years.

LAYTON.—On the Sth Inst., nt an advanced
age, Mrs. Anna D., wife of Israel Layton.

RUIIE.—In this city, on Saturday evening,
Emma E., daughter of George and Ellmtheth
Riche, aged 1 year, fi months and IS days.

MOYER.—In this city, on the hi of August,
Mary, relict of the late John Moyer, in the 86th
year of her age.

CONNEIL—In this city; u the30th of August,
William Conner, aged 46 years, 5 months and 21
days.

ROM 10.—At Danville, N. Y., on the sth. of
A ugn,t, of dropsy, Thomas Romig, formerly of
Lehigh county, aged 74 years.

abbertizentents

Mr. Yoder also returns tfianka for the I:lndm -s
shown him.

A unrrosys NOTICE.
SA-R.lWe tf BARTHO 1.031R IV diVRTAIIIIII.deed.
The r•lgoeti, appointed Auditor to audit and re-

• tho oecount of Julio William+ Ilnal Anna M. Mar-
t tog), taliolaistratwn of the eatatoof Bartholomew Mar-
t ta, and to make .10.1bAtio , 0 Ow balance
lo Ow hawk of the accountant., will tarot the mirth.. it,
tere•nol. tor tho purpose,. of Idsapp.. ..new,on THURS.
DA Y. ceTtillEit 6111 1070, at 11 o'clock, a. to., at the
°Mee of it. Clay Hatnerely, ENti., In Ihr llornonh of Cam-
/moque_ J. WINSLOW WOOD,

"0014.71 Auditor.
•

A.. li. WITTIOAN,

Mr. Wm. Fry, deputy marshal for taking the
census of Heidelberg and Lowhill Towmilli),bAs
completed his duties and tiled his reports with
Gen. E. M. Gregory, U. B. Marshal for Eastern
Pennsylvania, by whom Mr. Fry had the gratifi-
cation to be highly complimented for the thor-
oughness and completeness of Ills reports. 'l•he
following In the census :

Heidelberg Township—Number of males 7'24,
number of femaleS 717, total umnber of Inhabi-
tants, 1441 ; total number ofdwellings, 264 ; tot;tl
number of families, 284 ; total number of farms,
180; total number of deaths, 16; males of for-
eign birth, 12 ; females of foreign birth 2;
1 ; deaf, and dumb, 2. Oldest male, Jaenli Pitt-
ner, 78 years. Oldest female. Margaret Rev, 89
years.

NO TAR P PUBLIC .VD CIVIL R.17/I.V YAR

T. B. LEISENKING
NSCHANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIVE, AND sTomi

11'Cl"I'1L1v .l LEISENRINIi,

Troynship —Number Of males, 513,
number of females, 484, total number of oh

807 ; total number of tltvelliamt, 181 ; total
number of families, 101 ; total number of farms,
.118; total number of death)), 15.; total number of
Mulatto (female), 1 ; males of forelem birth 3;
blind, 2 ; Insane, 1. Oldest male, Nlartla Sei-
bert, 80 years. Oldest fonale,•Susanna
81 yeAr,

Reai Estate Agents and SerivoneN
PART: de,lilog anything Inour line will 4,4 well to

gin., no n call. Wo have upon whichk104 ofPin most
11,-4, able properly in thiscity, trill he nislll .1( low
(411110., .1111, 1111/ which ars

, Ni. I. A two-xtory brick thrilling1i0n,,,, and lot of
ground 3.1 bet front by 210 on 71h street between
Chow utol cordon titreeto. Will be sold

Ni 2. A t wO-4tory fr,ono ilw,4lloN. 1.0.40 and lot of
. grnintil 14 feet ti inch. Irina by 1.50 feet deco, int New 01 ,
between Allenand Ltherty. hrwe 4421.10.

No 5. Two-,tort' brick dwelling house and lot of
ground 1, rat front by IS4 feet deep, ou North Ilth
near TurneTerms eit4y.

No. 7, A twostory brick thrilling lions, IS,feet In Inch.
front, /11111 lot ofground 18 Pot 10 Inches front by to) deep,
Lot in Ili, order, 011 Nlll'llllllll01 ect, west side. Cheap.

, No. 10, Two story brick house. wiltablo for it bakery
ar grovery, o n 1,111(11,111111. 11111, 1100,11011 4111 :11111 001. 1/ 111,
2, 1 1.1 front by 1:1111,vp. Well planted with fruit troot,,

etc, Price WOO, Teri. easy
T

~

I No. 12, wo•story frame thvollinghouse, Ivo,' able of
7111 street, aboye Portion. Lot 15by 129 loot.

No. I'4, Two-Story frame how, with 4 rooms, on went
aide of New .creel.

No. 15, The prop,rty on tho northeast corn rOf sth nod
streets. lbonse three-story, ..11 by 30, with brick

klll.llllll 010111011. emit paper° • throttabout, lu good order
Lo, Al by 110feet, snitahlofor business It.,itgn,

Ni.. Pi, 2-slur)', T2 bY fe'll• rooms
a poi 10.oinent, lon 50by 211 feet

Vac,ut Iwoofurnund ...ow in the following streets
sixth ,twot, corner of8 tit and Allen street.; weal Aldo

of I,,,litith N'alley Itailthad,Slxth Ward,prire tr2.l perlfoot,
11, 11.1' 1.•11"). 0,, lot.on lull, Chew and Go 11..11 /01.111•111,111/011
1100 111,1.1 ro.outillo terms; lit hit, on Tilghman nod Fah
.11,1'1, 1,01 S 4 tont front 011 lOth street, between Ilnutiltott

I,Index. Allvery cheap and terms Dory.

READING AiorAllo4

The Rim.— Erkerr Et;rt;Tre un Pin. --Wm.!: mot,

Ilixrl eel--The N. Jl,•rket
REAMS°, Sept. 7.—As per previous announce-

tarot the Driving Association opened the prim
end some exciting racea,came oif yesterday. A
large number of spectators ,Vcre, present :mil it is
evident that there Is more excitement and real
spirit hi one running or hurdle race than, three
times the number of trots judging by the termer
present to witness them. The 'took still frroly
and each enthusiast hacked up his choice n Ith
stamps. In the first mei., three horses Wil. . _ .
entered, viz ; '‘TORRIS L. ICAUFFIIIAN. AVIVOR:

Ch. h. " Boastet,".by John Itrou4liain ; e. N„! ,‘.o„ (:zi!r;,, N'••7o:rm.."re.V•rfilor:;,.
"Dennis Buirlle," by Galfrey Pally ; 1., Con
" Zlnea," by Cha,rles I,lltlelleld. This was a one •
tulle dash for it"00. " lloa,ter" winner. Time ' THE AVONDER or Tin: Atm I

• WOM.A.NS' RIGHTS WASHER ! •
Second race for $350—550 to the second be-t— ,

was won by "Edenton" and "Jerrold." Tillie l'RluE ONLY Two• DOLLARS!
DELIVERED FREE'

The hurdle tare, soinethinn wore or a novelty,
created unite an exeltument. Two hotii.es "Col.
F." by Eckerson, and "Jeri, hp Bronnhatn,
were entered. Both riders were thrown lit the sec- B USINESS OPENING.
ond nip and throunh the nullity the rider of
Jertiold the rare was declared Inhis favor, he her-

Artii, roily:tw,. wonted of ',ex for
le.ohowl. Tomo Lamm!. Adilrehs •

twit 14.1 y C. 31. Wilorlogtoo, 1301.

tolib9....iglied offer Oleir ENTIRE STOCK UP

remounted his horse. To-day there are fifteen Dltl . GOODS AND FIxTuRD.
horses catered for the different raves. Quite :
exciting thus may be expected. Volt SALE oaf.

Last evening an alarm of fire called everybody : 111"ANT-4(7E0 US 7'El? MS.
to the street and after searching for some time, •

everybodyjan down kith street, whitherthe erOwd Loras•.l is a° enntriii per, or the City or aiteutown.

was moving. Eckert's Furnace was on lire and ; (0
SCUM:IMM IMO'.

through the efficient service of the fire department, ! A 1 IVF FIRST PRIZE ME.
although working under great disadvnttlat-te ,*,

property was saved with theexception of the loss I
of the casting houses. No damage wins -to
the mdchinery, so that work will not he delayed

for any time. BALTIMORE P/A 0

On Monday laFt, several hundred workmen of NA:WPM:TONY. Al
the Philadelphia and Reading shops were the:-
charged. This is a sad blow to the (amities who Wlll j lAN KNAIIE
are utrevtvd by it. Many of these mechanics, ! MANVFACTI..IO, or

feeling safe of having steady employment, had Ins e;/?dND, SQ(lADE.' ND DPllll7ll7'
vested their earnings in Building Assoelatlon and 1)t NT') r
bought properties. The time for payments will 1 Ae...1 F

vome and they will be unable to meet them. The BA ITS MORE, MI).

consequences we all know. No one Is able to as- ~.:,11 G.,717:hidt:!ztvev,,.t,t,Vs.1.3,4tottitalt,..t,:t.,;;:at:,;,,,I,',.Idt, nt

sign any reason for this. The Company is seems elieed nn nn pi l:ll 4lT ,lipre-rra oft it re., 01101 VrOliolllife

equue~foggyprosperoneerectinglarge andmeg-
"" " ,r , ON 1.4

nificent buildings for factory purposes. It is hoped

that these men, who'hati been fait lan]to the Com-
pany For many years, will be recalled.

The new market. houses In various parts °litre
city are begun and will soon he finished.

THE GREAI

roaNto•• graal poxvot., owl fito. •Ongiait 41..1
ty• groat panty of I toonalion, and KWP,IIIO

01101101.1111 ill, oat,

T( ) 1 I( ' 1 I
I- pliant awl o.lloolr, entir:.ly from ll,' •Oilliso
found iit so UlallY

El ANCIA

•

IN WO-I{l..NI.INSI l'
they :.re moolualboloi.losz none but the v..,
nvlttrota, the litrgeettpintl emploY,l I 1 "ur

1.11. 11,, to keep eontootolly 11111.11,1' • ..•1; of Pun
her. &e.. [mu,.

46-011 our Sfloore PIFIIION Ilnvn lr Net, lowkr.ove
Ovr 11-1 SCALK 1111t1 ll.t. Agretffe Trrith

would ottention oul Ite o",

tu, uts RANI, I'l A NtiSllllll (111.1SI).

l'n TEN II:II whieh I.t.ipe near.
perfeeo. thou 11,11yet heel, attained.
Erery l'he no Fully 11-arra fm. 5 Year.

w have orritturetuenin for the So/. 11'1, •,1,te1

11l
.I,hr,for tlo. most relebrAted P A 111.,111 (,),•1; I A'S Ito

Avhteh 011er loole4ole
Lewe-t Farwry

.1A 711liti lILL
Pepot, & 2.1 South .sth St., l'hiht . l'.t.

lII.ADE1.1•111A, Sept . 9.—l)ellaven ,C. 7 Bro.,
rokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give thy.

lollowing quotations up to 2 o'clock to-dity

U. S. of 'SI .114, ,, 1143,,
112,, 112,
111,; 111,
111,;
110', 1103,;
110,, 1110
110,, 110,

106,.;

SIO 020
1(71) 0,4

" 'W, new

`'S's
U. S. :ICI Year el per cent. Cy
Union l'aeltle It. ILL-I NI. Bowls
Central l'aeltle IL
Union Pacific Lana Grant Bonds.. _7:25

- -
• 17rt.ir_r_.x-nrl.3, or e,. Pr.~,,,, ../rlooi , I..,, ~,..Au Ar.l, .t; 1.... f Du..., 2.1... w
I 10. Nt., Cm..oolutt. It. null Dr. Green., st C1,....1..u...

. iN C .nr., •. mg 11,r111•/1111.1
'V, 1 .~P aull- ,CI ~.3 cA \L) tiwir gr..."

,r.%ssti.l..t..a ~. „.,, ._, , Itti..ul. t h., j

...i.. .r rauttle ~ I, ,-, r \ln ediri 1...

' 'ma ~,u. 101 l Itttle 7.4 % n , ram s.ry ,

n,..1 1.1.n. Is c.i ,• \ 1..11..1 Lud ~;.

u,..,..., if taken in . ~.4 0 r 1 ' t1m.”..1 va. ,
r,turn. Iteuara ', `...._, ,„.4 .01 .4 1..,gm, l'.

. 1v..4..r., viali tlwir 71 ir if. 1.0.411* tn.:,

Imeat, ste.ttlag ..ar \ 11l VI tft rolver t I ae-

tlitllllA. Nu than li.tve Mew
, Imam...tits. Nona other should ever lot ......1. 'Fur

3 I...rtlvolarsowntl for cuoilar.call, or a.1.1re5...•abve.
1niu.mu.v.amar....r.a...........5.M.1MMt.r..-......,...

Welt II :1:11 ,

( I 1t.% NI) EN I,4srriims If/It TI
x I FASIIION Ant: WORLD.

.'11!.II'l.l NIENTS OF NI RS. M.. 1. lIINDEII, No. 1101

W 1 .v....1e01.0NtioP ve .tillli'I 111E IFAeL,LulAN..DreW I NTER loft 11'.
W11,1,;11.• and Retail. ,vllleltfurl,. Luil Ilse first matt
1..1'14 •oi, ply . .

11re5,...•. Mantle, Cloak,. mid Costumes for Ladlen
C1,11.1,11.t e.t....l.":';l"l'lli',l."l"L'‘tir.t.A"'l''„l;;sliinit'l'll:nrVulti'll..."ll".'ryilrertae::.l

letanwie PPe.ilitt••• .u•„•1:,a

rre or Ihrilyby In iwd„iuur, Ncirl,ll,l

Whe:o Floor. por 1.1.1
Whet p,

•
Shotsvoti
Tivoalty Seed, per bush..l
rloverPd.
Wheut FLmr. Per ew'....

3111r. uul

Egg. 4 per derou
l'etta.p.A, per let•hel. Pow

Dried Apple4, pot burl .l.
I)ried "

BUSINESS NOTWES a„,„„
II yom want a liaadsomdly•olllng, well-mile .11

short notice, go to Mr+ Binder X ,111sIVIIII trlto.o
SpeCitlf atiention IS lllYltell to the card of NI re. 00 d da ,utv atoiclioa. Mourning, Travellog and \Veda

Int. Walking and Fate' Co4llllloes
M. A. hinder, in this Immo', blouse wakea cote of the II. SS AND (21.11,Ag TRI51511:408. lll"I'TONS, Olt:
good. she is moiling. NIENTS, coniprlaing the latest Path, ntiveltlea lu la

an d Fringe, (Mop, ,Rtielow. ~,,pa, Flows

.4 Trite WIsTAIt'S 1-Nem or
Wll.ll CIMIIIIV Is truly a kiln.. lt owilitio- the tool-Male MA LAVE (MO .S-(1 RAND )01i'llESsE

principle of the Wild Clotorry. the loalsmoile Follt IMMING.-I,llnte Applhine, Val! ,
Ilionditirg Edgings and lu+erthona, Black Clod

tirmid ofpine. It+ luterrolienia malts, Tlir..a.l bare+, new Indesign itnil moderato Inpr

Cold, Sore Throont, Itr.onrlo ills mid (i,onsamilboo , '~, IllY CROWE INDIAN lIIINASIENTS.-Pato,"lllrils,
Cuslbon-. sloticlookm, mid Fancy (hood+. sole

disappear antler ha btilnalitie Inditeart, by :Mts. Binderat Nlogdra.
(decant line of Whitby Jet (Laid, In Nets, Itshalt

The KnaNe ro'for with special tiros- E. to Maga, Neeklucim awl Bracelet+. Splendid lin.

to tho vortimment , of the 0 oat Piano Manufactory tv Lich for Vrlco .or vat
French -bold Set+. Cunt

of51esma, tryCol„ of Baltimore. in 'style, comnot ,be surpasnedtire .

Thi. factory Is now line of the largest In the wood: it is St...it:era viaiting our city aro reapectlully invite

a ttottuoilleent atonentructore, flooding:tit loleek 'eel „„, Cutting t rid
Eittaw ea, flirt with the Lomb , perfect nyntem of oor,, ,Culthigtotught. Pattornit +OO

Yard+ attached. solar two 1111 d oar-Bait aeries of ground. t:lntl oNlor.ml to all loWid of the Coloo,

M. A. BINDER'S,
The, bonared and fifty lure nth (moat:tally

o'. Gor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sta., Phi
tuition outover forty instrument+ per week. sop 11•4 la

The Knaboo Plituohot. by its superiority nal only well
ilith driven thoo. of Northern maim factor, from the home EA DING ILIA I..agg
market. loot also enjoys a largeauk' in New York. Phila• 1..t., IPPAP.
lelphla and it ,r I ru tire entire North awl West. la, •FALL ARRANGEMENT.
thle+ their l'irgoly increased Southernthole.

The mast talented Intudelitos 01 the 11.1y, tall immomir )N DAY, SEPTE.MI3EIt 5, 1870.
proles-Mond, testify to their nopo.riority, awl soh. re-

ire: 'Crowd: Mae (room the North and North-We,
over exhibited they have never arced to rail off the thotimielphot. New York, Reading, Pottavtlle, Talmo
highestaward. over all eompetltiou, havolit 033'.°0 to31 " Athmolai.d. shatk on. bolt:moo. Allentown Linton.

low than 05 first Prenikollio, During the 10-t seon,on they

were timid nhoultaimowdy loy the Incst fir-.3, u.5.10.1. nod 2.60 p. connecting
ork fir follow

Pat+ tot the °tooth House.. iti 11.151 more, Philadelphia aliallar trains ,oli PenusylVillthl Railroad% and twit,

Now York. lirodklytt, Chiengo. Sm. There Is certainly ;‘ ;',',.,s ,e,,j. 4'enco n ntra i ai ii( :+‘:ic o "i' l' u'...Vtlol,l3rl'.P ittuLtrr :7•s':l
rib lontromentmade more durable Stints theK NAM: PIANO,

tp,s(lthisii being empl lyed and oody the Retitrulnu leave New York at o.ooot 111. 12 null 1fit p us, I.llllesllillilit Itl 15 a m and :MO
mry heat of materials awed. ion Can. oremapituy the 50 from New York

out ohaugo.•
11 hat Dorol, licdrou Say -The little tilthiginlSe 1.1.1,0 Harrisburg fitr Readlng, ottaville. Tait),

Mineraville shlad. hamokin. Allentown,awl 1
ivlom bitten by it deadlyserpent te-oarinton set tala plant, dolphin oil 8.10 5. in.. 2.50 and 4,10 tiles stopping at..
eats or,ii, monies theetfect ,of the polmon. That is In- lion sad princopal way stutionat 4la a m traii

nritt et. 11 ttman beluga on iheiother hand, most depend op ern Scceliac Sur 1'2.11:,d„11,h hr. I'olhirills amt I:olnall,

and exfisrleill. 111 welretlnu the Imr.tu. of 1Poleolitok k told Stwothalmuita Railroad leave Ilairinloorif.

health aml life agarnst notelet Ise loolloonce, ' Now, I, !O.lorst I'ento.)lvAnlo Railroad train. trove Radon"
what door reamon ay au ILL'riutSisubject 1 Peen it um Atlenlooln, hantoumid Now York at 7 21, 10 Al. In 4
tell us that to Incineraterind peril' the5Y5..... 1. the best mid 1 2.5 p in. Returning, leave Ann' York at 'o .0.,

Wily to protect it agothi+t the Invisible pan-mo wloich goo. 0.1 tenni atiol .5 tit sr, ni„ and Alinutuwo L'o S12 ,5 ~,,,, 1 Mill 845p.
mat., Store!). it does, Tim °ex, Way Pansetuter Train 7.3

Whet /thlileAnil Ws Mille' 111 elliuls lug Inodroo athe• caritamtitog with Knuth, trato un East Patina. Ithilroul
guard r Iteusulr'Pik". let I""eller he en" 'nee' "L'Ol.."s!‘o•TOnae l4Vl'il.liY(o.TUTtlVilla"Tnin" it'il94::',o"tiol
Wil, the egloerimom elaliteea yearw coolooriaisi in 31 lo .10n 111, till/M.141n 11.41,11i11e11.0 ni

at.

111•1111thlt aerie+ of natialartory tenthowniala ilstilles US at 7,03 tout mal 1130 110011. 511thauoyCity at 7.51 t
that it Metter's Stomach Itillere, stromlllloomotogo 1:07 P. tot.uTatoomina a: 8.33 n awl2.A3 1, m for Ch.
regalatiug stud /11;l1NelllIC properties which are mil emit. ohm null New York.
blood lo the happy proportions lu tiny other Prelm• Leave Pottav VIM via Sellnyllthll ItllllBllsqllolllllthil
ration ex Is ut. This, its la ti t, autithote to which rand at 8.15 it In fur Ilioriaburg, 12,10 neon fur

ay Woo roaort when our health in imperilled tolther Trait
by flirt...the. ttbleb Kudos,' eiside ,thotern, or by tteodoiog Arcata...lotionTrain lee,. l'ollse Vie
any other (mom., ivhether inherent timid countitutimial. or th, moo,. iteaolitig tit 7.30 a ut, arriving ml 1.11110,1
connected still, our habit., orompationa mid pormoots, " , at 10.A3 a M Illetree l'llllsulellllilst •11

The matt of a I.otholla reptile InnvileMy mow mintho toi,"ii,a 'tending nt 8.1,1' I/ In arrivlng.nt inlet

and dangerous limothat tu foal tkir 111.1 Illi• 111.01111110dalliAl 'Crain leaen Pattnt,
pare water. To .-w•ur.. ,b! . reveia, billion+ alma oler• t, .21 a ta, rettsruing. leaven I.lllllldelithlltno 4thl .

thlbelletss Of thebond.. and oilier netiotes pro. Columbia ItatirootidTrain. lasso Ifmanor nf
dared by these if is, alwolntely 0.15 to tit, for Ephrata, 1,11., I.nurnster, Contd..,

nocensary that the ntotioarh und nll,hr sovonve org.tlot ...blot.. Railroad tenth% leave Perklomou Jam
.o,notho .to speak, In ,t roba.t I'pou Ilse 7 10, 3.0,1 and 0,14,5 ui roturtillta
ttniottnl ol 1,41.1111We Wllleh the vital syntom ran tit rose eel/W a 30, N.lla so. 12,50umou, and 4..
to the deleterious Itilittemma that assail it. the aa fel). of connection with aloollar influx ou Reading Railroad
tho health &Mends, mod n because the isitear viatur•- Colebrook unto Railroad trains leaveReading a7.t:

it INVItionANTInsp.rim oneray illul ...Mil 111, rethruing leaVe Momni P.Wooom.tl at 7.
luiportatit otaCtluna tim bmlY. that (era 11.2.5 u so. connection with aititilar within on Itrxdll
mended and guaranteed .ta an Invnlttn,le preventive mod- CheaterValley Railroad Trait. leave Illidgeport

kin°.mid2.05 and 54/2 p returning. leave 00551
at (I.Aln in, 12.45 moon and 5.15 p no, connecting wit

num.-Look at thoao features aI /t 1 see(ho agony dela. tar taws ,th 10.0,tigg 1/0 11..„0d.
led in the face. It Cannel be helped' whit° the trouble re- On'Sunola is; b.yo New Yost 0 APO ptu, Phila

matt.. Tito ,utteringbona piles see. CI Ire Of verb ag. S. 111 lit nod 3.16 p ttld. 5.1 b Ain trail/s rtlnlithi
ItraTlllCtitlrserliotleu. You cannot walk wall any c stn. Reading), leave Putlxville at BMA .... I„,a ,l ,Abun
tort; on cannot ride Deuce I youcannot Mt with cam., nuXII. MOIR 11.1. tease Alleutowtt at Iraa Iliarsn at

rid the autfellug when atteudthit to mature la Miaow( in.,' 111,And 14,11111K at 7,15 a is and 10.03 p u, (11/

bestrode, And cat.ex mutts a oeullugof dread that it in put fit 7.531 nto for N,•t',York, xl4 43 pnt for /iatom;
offat treat Ancriace In health and cololorl, In many Ita. al 0.40 a to nod 4.45 p m tor
crawling the dl/11elthlyhis en alarm lugextent., U.S Cionindtattim. Mileage, beamoa,

rile Remedies according to Mellen°. Ili ollio lotortial, Irbotn, to mid from allPulntn, al

external, Itchingon blimding TI.I are Mild . • Baggage checked 010.4101 W poll Al•OLa
IT!

radians, and warranted an reprearntod. Sold by drug- . Patinithaer. 0
eat..' Da. J. Daum & Co., Newark, N. J. • I Kept. /4-1 ' Mom.' kisporinie
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